Hassall Road, Alsager, ST7 2HR
Executive Headteacher: Richard Middlebrook
Head of school: Andrea O’Neill
[NOR 1549, including 306 in the Sixth Form]

Required for September 2021:
TEACHER OF A-LEVEL PSYCHOLOGY, CRIMINOLOGY AND KS3 HUMANITIES
Salary negotiable within the range of (£25,714 - £41,604)
Part- time considered
We are seeking to appoint a well-qualified and outstanding practitioner with vision and energy to join this highly
successful and expanding faculty.
We welcome applications from experienced and newly qualified teachers to deliver lessons in these
extremely popular subjects. Applications for part time or full time will be considered. Please specify on
your application.
Alsager School is a fantastic place to work with motivated and well-behaved students, a committed and
experienced governing body, dedicated staff, supportive parents and we offer exceptional teacher training and a
full range of professional development opportunities.
Children of all abilities make impressive progress throughout the key stages and Alsager is one of the highest
performing schools in Cheshire East. As a school and sixth form college we have maintained our annual high
averages in key measures both across GCSE and A-Level results. We are proud that an overwhelming majority of
our students achieve the grades they need to access the next stage of their education including their first or
second place university.
We can offer you exceptional CPD - we are part of the Chimney House Teaching Alliance, a comprehensive
induction programme, a laptop, reduced staff membership rates at the on-site Leisure Centre Fitness suite and
there are excellent road and rail links to Alsager.
If you think you can contribute to the faculty’s future success, please do apply today. Download the relevant
files from the school’s website: www.alsagerschool.org and email your application to us or contact Ashley
Owen, H.R. Manager, on 01270 871100. We look forward to hearing from you.
Closing date:

Monday, 8th March 2021

Interviews:

w/c Monday, 15th March 2021

Alsager School is committed to safer recruitment practice and pre-employment checks will be undertaken before
any appointment is confirmed. The school is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children
and young people and expects all staff and volunteers to share this commitment. The post is subject to enhanced
Disclosure and Barring Service disclosure.
More information about the post and Alsager School can be found on our website: www.alsagerschool.org

